
No: 1546/2020/NK/TVPM Office of the Nirmithi Kendra, 
B Block, 4th Floor, Civil Station, 

Kudappanakunnu, Thiruvananthapuram43. 
Pmnirmithi01@gmail.com,0471-2732929 

20.01.2021 

Quotation notice for Hand rail works 

District Nirmithi Kendra invites Competitive quotations from experienced Individual
in the form attached herewith for Hand rail works in District Nirmithi Kendra's 

Project site at Police Control room Venjaramood. 

SI 
Item Unit Qty no 

Providing and fixing stainless steel hand rail of approved 
of 100cm height with 40mm dia as top rail, 32mm dia 

stainless steel pipe as balusters at an interval of 120 cm 
and 20 mm stainless steel pipes for horizontal members 
connecting with balusters in equal intervals and welded 
together with stainless steel electrodes and buffing and 
fixing to stair 

K 301 

2)Bid Price 
a) The contract shall be for the full quantity as described above. Corrections if any 

shall be made by crossing out re-writing with initial and date. 

b) The rate should be all inclusive of taxes, levies, transports etc. 

c) Usual deduction of taxes will be made from the gross amount of bill. 

d) The rate quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration of the contract and shall 

not be subject to adjustment on any account. 

e) The price should be quoted in Indian rupees only 

3) Each bidder shall submit only one quotation 

4) Validity of quotation 
Quotation shall remain valid for a period not less than 45 days after the dead line 

date specified for submission 

5) Evaluation of quotation 



The pusrchaser wal evuunte nd oomparz te qusnats ánemned to be mbsat 

Tespasne te whach 

a Are property sagred 

b) Confrm to the es nd condmaos nd specdica 
6) AidL 

a) The purchser wall zrd he om o he tadir whose quztas ha 

been drermumed to be substanally respomrve and who hæs ofered the 

lowest evalzted qustztIc prDE 

b) Nctthmandimgabove. he purchaser eeTves e ngr tnacoegr or e 

yqunatons and to cancei he bnádng process znd zye zl quons z 

aye prior to the zward of the oonmact 

) The bdser whoe bd s acceped wll be ncrfied of te zwari dhe 

coraby the purchaser pnr to exprznn of e quzn vadny 

perod The ms of the azpei oie siell be moporzaed n te puhase 

79 The amout wil be relezsed ater verficatin af the materal n physaczl quaiy and 

Tecep of mvowe m ths offie scrdng to the avziabiny of iunds indrvdal cr 

Authorzed deaiers agemms are onily elhgibie 
8) You are requested to provde your ofer latest by12 hours c 2791 2621 md te 

punatson will be opered a 2701.2021 

We look forward to recervng your qunats and thank for your mierestn hs wori 

ProjeciManager 



QUOTATION NO.1546/20/DNK/3/21 
DISTRICT NIRMITHI KENDRA, IHIRUVANANTHAPURAM 

QUOTATION SCHEDULE 

SI 
Item Unit Qty no 

Providing and fixing stainless steel hand rail of 
approved of 100cm height with 40mm dia as top 
rail, 32mm dia stainless steel pipe as balusters at an 
interval of 120 cm and 20 mm stainless steel pipes 
for horizontal members connecting with balusters 

301 K in equal intervals and welded together withg 
stainless steel electrodes and buffing and fixing to 
Stair 

FIRM EXPERIENCED cONTRACTOR 

SIGN 

ADDRESS 
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